
At Home Making the Most of Living in a Cowboy 
Properties Community

Nov. 4, 2022

 Events of the Week
ISU World Cup Short Track
Utah Olympic Oval (5662 Cougar Lane, Kearns)
Nov. 4-6, Doors open at 1 PM
Check out the Fan Zone where you can try 
speed skating for free and enjoy face painting, 
food and more. 

Rodeo: Ballet West
Capitol Theatre (50 W 200 S, SLC)
Nov. 4, 5, 10, 12

 Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

Housing Assistance
rentrelief.utah.gov

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing/ or call (801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 
feedut.org/

 Get Ready For Thanksgiving
Making plans for Thanksgiving? Whether you’re 
looking for help with a meal at home or planning 
to go to a restaurant, check out these resources.

Vessel Kitchen
Their takeout Thanksgiving Bundle serves four 
and includes everything but the bird, letting you 
focus on cooking the turkey. Order before Nov. 
21.

Harmons
The Utah grocer offers a ready-to-roast 
traditional turkey dinner (complete with 
traditional sides, rolls and pies), heat-and-serve 
turkey breast dinner as well as ham, tamale and 
plant-based dinner options. 

SLC Eatery
Choose catering from black sugar glazed turkey 
breast, prime rib, salmon or whole-roasted 
cauliflower. Sides include smoked potato puree 
and brussels sprout-butternut squash gratin. 
Choose from buttermilk sweet potato pie or 
passionfruit curd tart for dessert. Check out 
their appetizers as well! 

Snider Bros. Meats
Pre-order a fresh all-natural turkey (ranging 
in weight from 12-16 lbs, 16-20 lbs and 20-24 
lbs) or try their turducken, prime rib, pork crown 
roast or ham. Call 801-272-6469 or email them 
at orders.sniderbrosmeats@gmail.com.

Sugarhouse BBQ
Pre-order a smoked turkey for pick up on 
Thanksgiving day. 

 What Are You Watching Giveaway! 
With the weather getting colder as we hibernate 
inside, it’s the perfect time of year to find a 
new show to watch. We want to know what 
you’re watching! Tell us what shows you would 
recommend to your fellow residents. We’ll print 
a selection of responses in a future edition of At 
Home. Everyone who responds will be entered 
to win one of three $50 gift cards to Target for 
all your tv-watching snacks. Click here to enter. 

You must be a current resident of a Cowboy 
Properties community to win. One entry per 
person. Winners will be notified by email. All 
entries must be in by 8 AM MT on Thursday, 
Nov. 10. 

Whole Foods
A variety of catering options including classic 
turkey, prime rib and vegan meals. Get 
appetizer trays, a la carte sides, desserts and 
even order flowers for the table. 

The Capital Grille
The Thanksgiving Sides At Home package 
includes seven different dishes for your table 
(minus the turkey). Add pumpkin cheesecake 
to finish out the meal. 

Check out these options for restaurant dining.
Buca di Beppo
Brio Italian Grill
Little America
Hub & Spoke Diner
Montage Deer Valley
Eight Settlers Distillery
Romano’s Macaroni Grill

https://utaholympiclegacy.org/event/isu-world-cup-short-track-2022/
https://balletwest.org/events/rodeo
https://bit.ly/39d1x00
http://bit.ly/3e4inl4
https://www.utahca.org/housing/
https://211utah.org/
https://jobs.utah.gov/
http://bit.ly/3o6khmG
http://bit.ly/3iyRo1e
https://feedut.org/
https://www.vesselkitchen.com/thanksgiving
https://www.harmonsgrocery.com/product-category/complete-dinners/
https://slceatery.com/our-menus/curbside
https://sniderbrosmeats.com/christmas-order/
https://www.facebook.com/sugarhousebbq/posts/pfbid02hhcYG6MuKqpqSX9VMbRKzEgPHYKgQuhLeAKzcVc2M41wymNV1BJR9xMiUqzsqtfSl
https://s.surveyplanet.com/lnsw293w
https://www.chuckecheese.com/bootacular/
https://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/departments/catering/thanksgiving-catering
https://www.thecapitalgrille.com/menu/thanksgiving-sides-at-home
https://www.bucadibeppo.com/thanksgiving/
https://www.brioitalian.com/thanksgiving/
https://saltlake.littleamerica.com/thanksgiving/
https://www.hubandspokediner.com/thanksgiving
https://www.montagehotels.com/deervalley/experiences/upcoming-events/
https://www.opentable.com/r/eight-settlers-distillery-salt-lake-city
https://www.macaronigrill.com/thanksgiving

